
DESIGNED WITH AMORE PRICE CHART 2018

Printing basic text only digital full bleed digital Digital + foil die cost

Front only 5x7, 5.5x5.5 basic stock $1.00 $1.40 $2.40 $2.40 $2.40 $3.88 $3.88 $6.00 $5.10 $7.22 $50.00

premium stock $1.25 $1.80 +die cost +die cost +die cost +die cost +die cost *2

colored stock $1.25 -

backside print add $0.25 $0.45

Front only 5.5x8.5 basic stock $1.00 $1.40 $2.84 $2.84 $2.84 $4.64 $4.20 $6.32 $5.96 $8.08 $50.00

premium stock $1.50 $1.80 +die cost +die cost +die cost +die cost +die cost *2

colored stock $1.50 -

backside print add $0.25 $0.45

Insert 5x3.5, 5x4, 4x6 basic stock $0.75 $0.90 $2.28 $2.28 $2.28 $3.74 $3.74 $5.86 $4.26 $6.38 $50.00

premium stock $1.00 $1.25 +die cost +die cost +die cost +die cost +die cost *2

colored stock $1.00 -

backside print add $0.15 $0.35

Add on corner round free

Add on shape/die cut 0.80/card

Layers 1 smooth 1 shimmery 1 classic glitter 1 matte foil 1 textured foil 1 other premium 1 printed

5.5x5.5 $0.70 $0.85 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $1.50

The following are the starting prices for invitation suites pieces, upgrades and add ons. Unless otherwise specified the prices are for one single item, for digital printing, on basic cardstock, everything extra will be calculated separately. Shipping is also not included and calculated separately. Prices are valid for a 
minimum order of 50 items. 

Digital + glitter 
thermography

Digital + 
thermography

Digital + 
letterpress 

(1ink)
Letterpress 1 ink 

(110 crane)

Letterpress 2 
inks (or 1 ink + 

1 foil) (110 
crane)

Letterpress 1 ink 
(220 crane)

Letterpress 2 
inks (or 1 ink + 

1 foil) (220 
crane)

1 mirrisparkle
1 subtle 

shimmer 1 mirri foil



5x7 $0.70 $0.85 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $0.90 $1.50

6x6 $0.85 $1.00 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.80

5.5x8.5 $0.85 $1.00 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.05 $1.80

Signature Custom

$2.00 $3.50 $3.50 TBD

Pocket fold $2.70 $4.50 - TBD

glitter high end $3.00 - - TBD

glitter pocket $4.00 - - TBD

Envelopes a7 a7 outer a7 plus square square outer a8 a9 #10 a2

smooth $0.28 $0.28 $0.52 $0.36 $0.40 $0.48 $0.52 $0.44 $0.26 $0.26

shimmery $0.40 $0.46 $0.60 $0.44 $0.48 $0.52 $0.60 $0.50 $0.30 $0.30

Pockets Pocket folder 5x7 Pocket only Pocket envelope

smooth $1.20 $1.75 $1.20 $1.00 - -

metallic $1.40 $2.00 $1.40 $1.10 - -

- $1.72 $1.72 $1.33 $2.04 $1.72

- $2.04 $2.04 $1.63 $2.24 $2.04

- $2.35 $2.35 $2.04 $2.44 $2.35

Lasercut Luxe Squares Luxe Large

Gate fold / Wrap / Petalfold

a1 rsvp

Pocket folder  
5.5x7.5

Pocket folder  
6x6

Pocket folder 
4x9

envelopments PR 1

envelopments PR 2

envelopments PR 3



- $2.44 $2.44 $2.15 $2.55 $2.44

- $3.05 $3.05 $2.44 $3.11 $2.65

- $3.20 $3.20 $2.55 $3.20 $2.76

- $3.42 $3.42 $2.76 $3.42 $3.02

- $3.42 $3.42 $2.76 $3.42 $3.02

added lace assembly for 25

11 long $0.65 $0.75 $1.35 $1.35 $1.20 $1.20 $0.90 $5.00

13 long $0.65 $0.75 $1.35 $1.35 $1.20 $1.20 $0.90

Ribbon bands 7/8 satin ribbon tied added lace assembly for 25

½ yard $1.00 $1.00 $3.00 $1.35 $1.35 $1.25 $10.00

Ribbon and embellishments bands

assembly for 25

$2.00 $2.25 $3.00 $2.00 $2.25 $3.00 $2.00 $2.25 $4.00 $5.00 $10.00

Acrylic 5x7

acrylic invite printed full color $8.08

Seal and send 5.5x4.25 bi-fold

envelopments PR 4

envelopments PR 5

envelopments PR 6

envelopments PR 7

envelopments PR 8

Cardstock bands
Thin printed or 

Vellum
Wide printed or 

Vellum
Thin + layered 

monogram
Wide + layered 

monogram
Layered with 

printed vellum
Layered with 
printed stock

1 ½ satin ribbon 
tied

1 silk ribbon 
tied

7/8 satin + 
layered 

monogram

1 ½ satin + 
Layered 

monogram

7/8 satin ribbon + 
small ribbon slider

7/8 satin ribbon 
+ medium 

ribbon slider

7/8 satin ribbon 
+ large ribbon 

slider

1 ½ satin ribbon 
+ small ribbon 

slider

1 ½ satin ribbon 
+ medium 

ribbon slider

1 ½ satin ribbon 
+ large ribbon 

slider

satin ribbon + 
small flat back

satin ribbon + 
large flat back

satin ribbon + 
medium brooch

satin ribbon + 
large brooch

5.5x4.25 tri-fold



text only $2.25 $2.25

full color $2.25 $2.25

Passport 5.5x4

2 pages (folded only) $1.40

4 pages $2.50

6 pages $3.50

Fabric wrapped folios 5 ½ x 5 ½ 5x7 7x7 6x9

pocket folder (folio only, no inserts) $9.00 $9.20 $9.80 $10.50

gate folio (folio only, no inserts) $9.00 $9.20 $9.80 $12.50

5x7 7x7 6x9 custom size

$9.00 $9.50 $10.20 $10.50

$11.00 $11.50 $12.20 $12.50

5x7 7x7 6x9

$20.90 $22.90 $24.90

Invitation + Mailing box all in one 
3/8

paper exterior + paper interior + pocket  
(boxfolio only, no inserts)
paper exterior + fabric interior + ribbon 
pocket + bling  (boxfolio only, no inserts)

Fabric invite box 3/8 (boxelope 
included)

Interior pocket with ribbon, Small bling  
(box only, no inserts)



5x7 7x7 6x9 custom size

$2.94 $3.24 $3.68 3.68+die

$3.78 $4.04 $4.42 4.42+die

$3.50 $3.74 $4.06 4.06+die

$3.92 $4.34 $4.88 4.88+die

$3.86 $4.12 $4.46 4.46+die

box mailer 1pc hinged reinforced $6.48 $7.00 $7.50 7.50+die

box mailer 2pc reinforced $7.48 $8.06 $8.64 8.64+die

Envelope liners and printing

Envelope liner ~ solid matte or shimmery $0.75

Envelope liner ~ solid glitter or foil $1.20

Envelope liner ~ printed on basic stock $1.05

Envelope printing ~ return addressing $0.50

Envelope printing ~ guest addressing $1.00

Coordinated Items

Save the date front only plus A7 envelope basic $1.40

Thank you card 5x3.5 folded plus A1 envelope basic $1.30

front only plus A7 envelope basic $1.40

Upgraded envelopes, boxelopes 
and mailing boxes

envelope coverstock 80-95#

envelope coverstock 95-105#

boxelope coverstock 80-95#

boxelope coverstock 95-105#

boxelope rigid 24pt

(for any extras please refer back to 
invitation suites prices)



Program 4x10, 5.5x8.5 front only $1.40

4x10, 5.5x8.5 front and back $1.85

Booklet 5.5x8.5 front and back $2.50

Fan ~ rectangular $2.00

Fan ~ shaped $2.50

Fan ~ 5 petals $3.50

Business card front only $0.80

Business card front and back $0.95

Table name/number Flat 5x7 $1.40

Ornate 5x7 $2.00

Add one backer $0.85

Menu cards Flat 4x8 $1.10

Ornate 4x8 $1.70

Add one backer $0.85

Printed only $2.50

$6.50

$15.00

Escort card/placecard

Backers, ribbons and add ons 
available

Table stand- trifolds
Printed with 2 backers (1 standard + 
1 premium)Printed with 2 backers (1 standard + 
1 premium) + ribbons and 
embellishments



Signage 5x7 flat $1.40

8x10 flat $2.00

12x18 flat $3.50

18x24 $31.88

24x36 $50.36

Acrylic signage 18x24 $115.00
24x36 $200.00


